FLOW: Amigos de Bolsa Chica Citizen Science Program
Plankton Collection and Identification Report
Date: 05/10/13 Time: 2:48 PM
Collectors: Dennis P., Belen C., Carolyn D., Sandy M., Shawleen G., Brian W., Joana T.
Tide: ebb (going out)
Secchi: N/A
Temp.: 21°C/70F
Salinity: 40 ppt
pH: 8.4
Nitrates: 0 ppm
Phosphates: 0.25 ppm
Ammonia: 0.25 ppm
Weather/ wind: Sunny and clear; strong onshore wind (NW)
Summary:
We collected plankton at the Tidal Inlet this afternoon without any problems. Back
at the Visitor Center, we measured nutrients and pH and observed samples under
the microscope: Belen and Dennis were in charge of microscopy, but everyone
participated in identifying the phytoplankton on the TV; others were in charge of
measuring the chemical parameters.
The most abundant phytoplankton in today’s samples were the diatoms
Bacteriastrum spp. and the dinoflagellate Prorocentrum micans. There were a
variety of other dinoflagellates and diatoms (pennate and centric) including a few
chains of the potentially harmful genus of diatom Pseudo‐nitzschia spp. (see
complete list at the end of the report).
Nutrients and pH were within expected ranges (this water was collected when the
tide is going out so it makes sense that salinity was higher than ocean’s average and
that ammonia and phosphates are a bit above 0 ppm).
Here are a few species and genera of plankton that we observed, identified and
photographed under the microscope today. (See complete list of organisms
observed at the end).

Dinophysis accuminata is marrine, planktonic dinoflagellate sp
pecies. It is a
potentially to
oxic species thatt may produce oocadaic acid and blooms of this
species have been associatedd with diarrheticc shellfish poison
ning (DSP) eventts. It
is commonly found in coastaal waters of the nnorthern Atlantiic and Pacific
om the summer aand
Oceans. The most extensive blooms have beeen reported fro
fall months in
n many parts of the world.
Similarly to what
w
we recordeed last week, thee abundance obsserved in today’s
sample was medium
m
to high and we observeed a great range in sizes and shaapes
(length range
ed between 40 aand 70 μm and w
width ranged between 30‐50 μm
m)
which indicattes that this poppulation is currenntly going through the sexual cyycle
and probablyy means that thiss bloom has reached its peak (see diagram at th
he
end of this re
eport; source: Reeguera and Gonzales‐Gil, 2001)..
The concentrration of Dinophhysis acuminata in today’s sample was low to
medium (low
wer than last weeek’s).

Dinoph
hysis acuminatta
Dinophysis fo
ortii is an armou red, marine, plaanktonic dinoflaggellate species.
While similarr to D. acuminatta, D. fortii is besst identified by its wide rounded
d
posterior and
d the presence oof reticulations oon the sulcal list. This species is a
bloom formin
ng toxic species associated withh DSP events; noxious blooms haave
been reporte
ed from Australiaa and Japan. Dinnophysis fortii was the first species
found to be associated
a
with DSP; concentrattions as low as 2200 cells/L can caause
human intoxication. In northhern Japan warm
m currents in sprring and early
summer carry populations off D. fortii landwaard where cells ffilter into coastaal
areas of inten
nsive shellfish aqquaculture. Obbservations of M
Miyazono and
Minoda (1990) suggest that tthis species preffers high salinityy and low
temperatures; however, theyy can tolerate loower salinities. Itt has world‐widee
ubtropical to
distribution in cold temperatte waters, but iss also found in su
ers.
tropical wate
The concentrration of Dinophhysis cf. fortii in ttoday’s sample w
was low.

Dinoph
hysis cf. fortii
P. micans is a marine bloom‐‐forming dinofla gellate. This is a cosmopolitan
species in cold temperate to tropical waters . Although P. miicans is capable of
forming extensive blooms, itt is usually considdered harmless.. It may excrete
hat inhibit diato m growth, but aapparently thesee substances do not
substances th
enter the foo
od chain or affecct organisms at hhigher trophic leevels.
was very high
The concentrration of P. micaans observed in ttoday’s sample w
(characteristiic of a bloom; si milar to last weeek’s abundance))
Proroceentrum micans
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Gymnodinium
m is a genus of ddinoflagellates. IIt is one of the feew naked
dinoflagellate
es, or species laccking armor (celllulosic plates). SSince 2000, the
species which
h had been conssidered to be paart of Gymnodiniium have been
divided into several
s
genera, based on the naature of the apiccal groove and
partial LSU rD
DNA sequence ddata. Members oof the genus aree bilaterally
symmetrical with a delicate ppellicle (or envelope) and disk‐shaped
chromatopho
ores, which, wh en present, conttain yellow, brow
wn, green, or blue
pigments. So
ome species are photosynthetic;; others require solid food. Somee
may be bioluminescent or foorm periodic bloooms that may co
olor water yellow
w or
red. A few sp
pecies of this ge nus produce breevetoxins (neuro
otoxins). These
toxins are ressponsible for maassive fill kills aloong the west coaast of Florida in the
Gulf of Mexicco. Aerosolizatioon of the toxins (noxious air‐borrne fragments frrom
sea spray) haas been linked too asthma‐like symptoms in humans. Brevetoxin
ns
produce neurotoxic shellfish poisoning (NSP) when consumeed.
d only a few of thhese Gymnodiniium‐like dinoflaggellates in todayy’s
We observed
sample and have
h
seen simila r specimens in last week’s samp
ple and in a sample
collected at the
t Bolsa Chica IInlet in November of 2012. Morre observations and
measuremen
nts will be requirred for an approopriate taxonomic identification.

Cf. Gymnodinium sp.
P
hia includes sevveral species o
of marine diato
oms
The genus Pseudo‐nitzsch
known to produce the neuurotoxin called
d domoic acid; this toxin is
responsible for the illnesss called amnesiic shellfish poissoning, which
ons, sea birds, humans and
affects higher consumers,, such as sea lio
n general that have consumeed contaminateed shellfish.
mammals in
This genus of
o phytoplanktton is known to
o form harmfu
ul algal blooms in
coastal waters of Canada, California, Oreegon, Washinggton state,
Europe, Asiaa, Australia, Neew Zealand, Ceentral Americaa, and South
America. Att least nine speecies within th
he marine diato
om genus Pseu
udo‐
nitzschia are
e now known tto produce DA
A. In California, Pseudo‐nitzscchia
australis and Pseudo‐nitzsschia multiseriees are the main toxin produccers.
he
The correct identification of these species is very difficcult without th
ms in CA often
use of electronic microscoopy. Blooms of these diatom
using the intoxxication and deeath
occur duringg the spring annd summer cau
of hundredss of marine maammals and birds.
Pseudo‐nitzschia spp
p.

The abundaance of Pseudoo‐nitzschia in th
he sample analyzed today waas
low, but a bit
b higher that llast week’s con
ncentration. O
Over the past 6‐‐7
weeks, we observed
o
the ddevelopment aand decline of tthis genus’ blo
oom
at Bolsa Chica. Today’s sligghtly higher ab
bundance mayy indicate that
their populaations’ abundaance is coming back.
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Aca
anthometron sp.

ZO
OOPLANKTON. A
Acantharia are pplanktonic, free living, exclusivelly marine
prrotozoa, rangingg in size from 0.005‐5 mm in diam
meter. Like severral other
marine
m
protists (R
Radiolaria, Helioozoa), acanthariaans have axopod
dia: long,
raadiating process es used for captturing prey. Acan
ntharia were forrmerly
grrouped togetherr with the Polycyystina and the P
Phaeodaria undeer the
co
ommon name Raadiolaria, but reecent molecular evidences suggeest that
th
hey have not evoolved from the ssame lineage as the Phaeodaria,, yet their
re
elationships withh the Polycystinaa are still contro
oversial. Acanthaaria feed
on
n all kinds of sm
mall particulate m
materials, including bacteria, miccro and
piicoplanktonic alggae (diatoms annd others), tintin
nnids and other cciliates and
saarcodines, dinofflagellates, copepod nauplii, cop
pepodids and adults,
pe
elagic molluscs, etc.
Acantharia are coommon in surfacce tropical and ssubtropical oceanic waters
worldwide.
w
In tem
mperate and pollar seas, as well as in nearshore areas,
th
hey occur in mucch lower numbeers. They are gen
nerally restricted
d to the
illuminated uppe r layer of the occean. On calm daays Acantharia u
usually
agggregate in the uupper few meteers of the water column; this surrface
afffinity is likely reelated to the phootosynthetic phyysiology of theirr symbiotic
allgae. However, uupon wind or rain disturbance, tthey swiftly desccend to
lo
ower strata, retuurning to the surrface once adequ
uate conditions there have
re
eestablished. Avvailable informattion suggests thaat acantharians are
ge
eographically (b ut not ecologicaally) cosmopolitaan. Almost all sp
pecies have
trropical and/or suubtropical distribbution.
he concentratio n of this group in today’s sample was relatively low.
Th
Pe
ediastrum is a geenus of green allgae that is commonly found in many
frreshwater microohabitats becausse it has a cosmo
opolitan distribu
ution. Many
sp
pecies of these aalgae have been described.
hey are typicallyy planktonic orgaanisms, drifting and floating abo
out in
Th
po
onds, marshes, ppools and lakes..
Green algae are ppredominantly frreshwater; only 10% of them arre marine,
whereas
w
90% are freshwater. Theey and many oth
her algae play an
n
im
mportant role foor all beings; thatt is oxygen prod
duction by a photosynthetic
prrocess.

Cf. Pediastrum sp
p.

Th
he concentratio n of this group in today’s sample was low and itt’s identity
would
w
need to bee confirmed by ffurther examinattion (sp. Consideering that
th
hese green algaee do not often occur in marine w
waters.
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Figure 1. Possible size and shape variation
ns for Dinophyssis acuminata depending on
n its life cycle stages.
Source: Regue
era and Gonzallez‐Gil, 2001

Plankton ID
05/1
10/13
Pseudo‐‐nitzschia spp.
Asterion
nella sp.
Chaetocceros spp.
Bacteria
astrum sp.
Eucamp
pia sp.
Chaetocceros spp.
Nitzschiia spp.
Protopeeridinium sp..
Ceratium
m furca
Ceratium
m divaricatu
um
var. baleechii
Prorocentrum mican
ns
Dinophyysis acumina
ata
Dinophyysis cf. fortii
Pyrocystis lunula
Cf. Gym
mnodinium sp
p.
Dictyocha spp.
Radiolaaria

Conc/ Rel. Abun
ndance
Low
w‐medium
Low
w
Low
w
High
h (Bloom)
Low
w
Med
dium
Med
dium
Low
w
Low
w
Low
w
High
h (Bloom)
Med
dium‐low
Low
w
Low
w
Low
w
Low
w
Low
w
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